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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
ABSTRACT

Water Resources Department - NABARD RIDF- lX - Construction of groyne fields in
pui-akkad panchayath, Alappuzha District - Administrative Sanction accorded - Orders

issued
== = ==: = = = =: = == === = = = = == -:= =:= = == = =:=:: = == ==== ===:: : = =

WATER RESOURCES (IRRIGATION ) DEPARTI'4ENT

c.o.(Rt) No. 821/2015/WRD .Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 29109120L5

= == = = = = = : : : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =: == = === == = = = = = = = =: = == = = = =
Read :-1. Letter No.D8-2036/15/lSC, dated, 20,05'15 & D8- 2A37lLsll-SC' dated'

20.05.15 from superintending Engineer, lsc. Thiruvananthapuram
2. Letter No. NB (Kerala)SPD/2385/RlOf- +O(n)12015-16' Dated' 04'09'2015

from NABARD, Kerala Region, Thiruvananthapuram'
ORDER

As per references redd as 1" paper above thiee project-proposals were

forwarded to Goveinment for posing to runBnnb for funding under RIDF- XXI , viz; . .

f. iontttuction of groyne field from ch.74.880 km to Ch:75'275 km in Purakkad
panchayatn in nmnilappuzha LA Constituency at a cost of Rs' 310lakh5.

2. Construction of groyne field from ch.75.275 km to Ch; 76'280 km in Purakkad
panchayatn in nriOilappuzha LA Constituency at a cost of Rs. 946lakhs'

3. Construction of groyne field from ch.76'280 km to Ch; 77 '280 km in Purakkad

Panchayatfr ln nmUilappuzha LA Constituency at a cost of Rs' 945 lakhs,
Total Rs' 22O-llakhs

NABARD.,as per letter read as 2nd paner..above, approved the three project

proposals and sanctione3 loan amounting tti 49. 2090'95 lakhs (Rupees twenty

6ousand ninety lakhs and ninety-fiv;-thous-and onty iout of a total financial outlay of

Rs' 2201 
'u*tu"rnrent have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to accord

Administrative Sanction for the above three project proposals for a total financial

ortfuy of Rs. 2201 lakhs (Rupees twenty-two thousand and

one lakhs only ) with NABARD loan amounting to Rs. 2090.95 lakhs (Rupees .twenty
thousand ninety lakhs and ninety-five thousaid only ) under the Head of Account

-,,47L1-02-103- g0- NABARD assisted Schemes for ionstruction of Groynes ( P )"'

under NABARD RIDF- xxl' 
(By order of the Governor)

TINKU BISWAL

To 
SecretarY to Government

The Chief Engineer, lrrigation and Administration
The chief Ge-neral Manager, NABARD, ThirUvananthapuram'
The Principal AccountaniGeneral, (Audit)/ A&E' Kerala'

Thiruvairanthapuram.
The Finance(NC) O"pttuo (N) No.68726/NC-A3/15/Fin,dated, 14'09'15)

Stock file/ Office CoPY.

Forwarded/BY Order,

__ vg


